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Background

� Red Cross Children’s Hospital 

� Close co-operation with CAPFSA

� Child Accident Prevention 
Foundation of Southern Africa

CREATING A SAFER WORLD FOR 
CHILDREN



Nelson Mandela
First parliamentary speech

“Alcohol and drugs are a major cause of 
crime, poverty, reduced productivity, 
unemployment, dysfunctional family 
life, political instability, the escalation of 
chronic diseases, such as AIDS and TB, 
injury and premature death”



Overview

1. Africa & Children

2. Trauma

3. The Role of Alcohol

4. What can we do: The Alcohol Injury Fund



1. Africa 
& Children



Africa

� Approximately 1 billion people

� Approximately 600 million children

� Children usually not heard in policy making



South Africa

� Approximately 52 million people

� Approximately 20 million children



Our Constitution 2 (28)

� Every child has got the right to Safety

� A child’s interests are of paramount 
importance in every matter 
concerning the child



2. Trauma



WHO

Trauma 
Number 1 Killer 

in 2020



South Africa has a violent society
80 000 trauma deaths annually
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Red Cross children under 12 years
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South Africa

• Annually 8000 

children (1-14y)

die as a result of 

unintentional injuries

• Mainly motor vehicle 

accidents, burns and 

drowning



Causes of injury in children
(Red Cross Hospital 9-year review)
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Traffic related injuries in children
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Serous injured children

• About 70-90 percent as a result of 

motor vehicle accidents

• Cars the biggest killers in South Africa



Why are children more vulnerable?

• Unable to assess danger
– Especially under 8 years 

– Neuro-developmentally immature

• Unpredictable behavior
– Playing

– Caught up in excitement

• Because of the small size easily overlooked

• Large head, developing brain





Children more vulnerable in 

developing countries

• Many suburbs without dedicated playing 
grounds

• Move from rural to urban areas

• Families not primed enough to educate 
children about the dangers on the roads

• Many children walk to school; accident prone 
after a a whole day at school



Overcrowding



Statistics of carnage

• Approx 2400 children (0 – 19 years) 

die each year as a result of traffic related 

injuries







Type of injuries
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MVA passengers

• From all MVA passenger patients,

the vast majority was unrestrained!

(>85%)



Injuries
Red Cross Trauma Unit

• Mainly upper body injuries

• Over 50% are injuries to the head and face

– Concussion

– Fractures 

– Wounds and abrasions

• Other injuries are fractures of upper arms 

and leg



Seat belt use in Cape Town



Adults  (n= 1269)

Red Cross Children's Hospital



Staff (n = 676)
Red Cross Hospital



Children (n= 313)

Red Cross Children's Hospital



Real Disasters
Estimated global number of deaths annually

• Terrorists 5 000

• Armed Conflict 370 000

• Motorcar Crashes 1 400 000

MDG 4



3. Alcohol



“Alcohol worse than heroin”

� Lancet 2010 November 1

� Government Chief Drug 
advisor, Prof David Nutt



Non-natural deaths



Alcohol

Percentage of traffic related deaths by 

alcohol level

Zero

0.01-0.04

0.05-0.14

0.15-0.24

>0.25



Road deaths



Alcohol intoxication violent assaults

Perpetrator Alcohol 
Intoxication

Stranger 31%

Intimate 67%

Spouse 75%



The role of Alcohol

� Alcohol abuse

� Approximately 70% of all trauma

� Approximately 70% of domestic violence



Cost of alcohol abuse

� Health costs

� Economic costs

� Accidents

� Sick leave, disability, deaths

� Social costs

� Psychological costs



Finances of alcohol abuse

� Approximately 140 Billion Rand annually

� Total Health Budget 2013: 132 Billion

� Tax paid by alcohol industry: 

� 10 Billion (2009)

� Society pays the deficit while the 
alcohol beverage industry gets richer



Kids are effected by alcohol:

1. Foetal Alcohol Syndrome

2. Abuse & Violence

3. Neglect & safety neglect 



4. What can we do?

The Alcohol Injury Fund



Alcohol advertising

� Alcohol drinking is normal

� Alcohol is used by attractive, 
successful and healthy people, who 
are sexy, popular, charming, 
independent and strong



Alcohol and children

� A great percentage of children who start 
drinking young will end up as alcoholics 

(especially when starting to drink before the age of 14)

� Alcohol related accidents are the main killers 
of young people

� Up to 70% of interpersonal and domestic 
violence is alcohol induced



Alcohol Injury Fund



Alcohol Injury Fund
(Sebastian van As, Charles Parry, Mark Blecher)

� Additional tax on alcohol beverage 

(10 % per consumption)  to establish an 
Alcohol Injury Fund

� Use these funds creatively to:
� Help victims of alcohol-related trauma

� Equipment for beleaguered trauma units

� Substance abuse centres



Rationale (1)

� “Polluter pays” policy 

� Victims often poor and disempowered

� Presently no incentive to report alcohol related crimes

� Prerequisite for claim would be proof of the 
perpetrator being intoxicated during the infliction 
of the injury

� This could work preventative in itself

� Internationally two most effective strategies:
� Tax Increase

� Random Breath Testing



Rationale (2)

International most effective anti-alcohol strategies

Random Breath
Testing

Alcohol Tax
Increase

Alcohol
Injury
Fund

Victims Trauma Units
Prevention and

Treatment Centers



Conclusion

� Alcohol a major public health problem

� Alcohol deeply interwoven with trauma 
(number 1 disease in South Africa)

� Presently huge financial deficit paid by 
general tax-payer



How can society help?

� 1) Take a strong stand against alcohol abuse

� 2) Change society to NOT accept alcohol abuse

� 3) Change society from normless drinking to 
responsible alcohol use



How can government help?

1)Be at least as strict with alcohol as with nicotine

Put warning on all alcoholic beverages  -- Show its commitment

2)Regulate all alcohol advertising very strictly

Do not falsely link role models, art, music and health with alcohol 

Research shows that young children respond to advertising at an 
emotional level,

changing their beliefs and expectations about drinking

3)Stop all alcohol sport sponsorship
There really is no relation between alcohol and sporty lifestyle



Nelson Mandela
First parliamentary speech

“Many people who live with violence day 
in day out assume that it is an intrinsic 
part of the human condition.

This is not so. 

Violence can be prevented.”



Children usually not represented

Please remember themC.  

Thank you!


